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We are having some pleasant weath-!
«r now.

—! «-*-«
,Before you leave camp subscribe forj

the Pilot. j
New subscribers are being added to

our list daily

Quite a number of brick chimneys!
are being built.

During the past week fcjire has been
raging in the woods above Twelfth
atreet.

Prepare your cabins, shafts and tun-
nels for winter. In thirty days snow
will be flying.

There is not an idle carpenter in

town. The work of building con-
riaues unabated.

Our telegraph line is now in full
blast between this place, Gunnison,j
Crested Butte and Gothic.

PIon. Richard Irwin lias a very neat j
and comfortable pleasure boat on the i
lake for thr use of his friends.

With the proper mining machine:
and reduction works, Irwin would bt
able to make a showing equal to any
mining town in the state.

. Cullom & Co. have moved into
their new quarters, northwest corner
avenue E and Tenth street, formerly
occupied by J. E. Black & Co.

The Rev. Chas. M. Shepherd will
preach in the tent, corner avenue E
and Tenth street, next Sabbath morn-
ing at 11 o’clock. Sabbath School in
the afternoon as usual, j :

Jee Murphy and John Johnson,
who have been prospecting over on
Marshall creek, returned to camp last
Saturday and report having struck a
good body 'of carbonates.

A rumor was current on the streets,
yesterday, that the Forest Queen had i
been sold to New York parties, out j
we were informed by the president'

•Jast night that such was not the case;
some of the stock may have changed
hands,•‘bilt that is a!!.

Wc understand..the Ohio creek toll
road between here,and King’s is in a
miserable conditlbb, bbing .next to!
impassable. You carindt a 'freight-
er to go over it the second time. .And
over this route they arecollecting toll. |
Where are our county eOnini-sior.er- ? j

Michael Toobey, the mail we men-
tioned last week as having died from :
pneumonia, in Peeler Basin, was a
native of Hartford, Connecticut,and ]
his death was caused by excessive 1
drinking. At the time of his death !
he was interested in several valuable
mining claims, among which are the
New Hartford and Charter Oak. It,
this should meet the eye of any of his :
friends it would be well for them to
attend to the property.

W. A. Erkerly& Co. are now turn-;
ir.g out the best lumber of any mill in
the camj). It is all smooth and even
m standard lengths and gives univer-
sal satisfaction. These gentlemen are '
pleasant and accommodating and will
deal with you on the square. They
are the pioneer saw mill men of the
camp, and their trouble and expense
in bringing their mill in here when it
was next to impossible lo freight any-

thing over the snow, is only equaled
by the Pilot. Such men deserve your
support.

THE EXCITEMENTS.
Not long since a discovtry of car-

bonates was announced on Spring
creek, some thirty miles trom this
place, and it is known that at one,
point, known as the Doctor mine,
some low-grade ore was discovered.
Since that time the Doctor mine has
been sunk deeper, and hundreds of
others have been sinking with the hope
of finding a rich mine of carbonates,
but up to this time they have been:
disappointed l ; • and /tom what we can
I?*™ tfere i? nq greaterprospect now;

*ofrtcn*discoveries than there was sev-j
eral weeks ago, but the ,e«i>faithf«| fminer, who always has a wish which is
lather to the thought, thinks difTer-!
•dy, and we hope it may turn out j

i that he is right. We have had near
; us and within twelve miles of Gunm-
ison City another excitement. This
i time it is stated that gold quartz leads
are discovered at the point named.

| Glittering gold has had the effect of
almost deranging the population of

‘this city, and people have departed
i daily from here to the supposed gold
; field.
I But there are conflicting rumors
; afloat as to the value of the new dis-
| covery in this locality, and the pre-
! ponderance of evidence from those
i who have returned tends to show that
I the gold discovery, so far as known,
j will turn"out in the same way as the
: carbonate mines.
! Very likely,from present indications,
many of these people will be sorely

't disappointed and will soon return to

i this place. This town and vicinity
; has merit, and confidence in the future
can be shaken only temporarily.

The mines here will be worked
profitably when this generation shall
have passed away, and these fugitive
excitements will serve to make the fact
apparent that tiiis is a permanent and
profitable mining district, and will
eventually be an advantage to this
locality.

W e desire above everything that new
and profitable discoveries may be made

iin this county, and it is our ardent
| wish that the discoveries referred to
: may turn out differently from what is
I at present indicated, but to our regret
1 it seems otherwise ; and if so, the old
! story that theperambulating miner will
vim r ■•• repeated. Such has been

d : ! hvays will Ire the case.
In ihe in;crest of mining and min-

ers, and for our own interest, we hope-
otherwise.

RUB Y MOUNTAIN.
Ruby mountains and basin, lying

immediately north and west of Irwin,
is richer in mineral product than any
area of its extent on the habitable
globe. It is from those heights that
the grandest view in Colorado is ob-
tained, and the mesa Ijenfeatfi,'vS® its
bp^utiAiJ : lake, aaid mpjis.tajin. creyts.
renders the surroundings as charmirL
to

vflF ley^°Ss : -K
tractive in their"ftoundTih.
wealth. On the western slope of
the northern peak, elevated about" five
hundred ieet troni the upper mesa,

j there is a group ot mints that aiv

j showing great promise of wealth.
J Five of these mines are owned by R.

' 'A'. Rounds and one by Mrs. Rounds,
but so tar, witk a single exception,
nothing more than the first assessment
has been worked.

The “Jennie R.,” named from the
accomplished wife <?f the chief owner,

: :;as been worked somewhat further,
ancm vhibu- a heavy seam of galena
ore wh c'; assays seventy-three ounces

i ' f si!\w i-Hi 1 rtv-nve of lead. It
: .'.’so cot- > some chlorides and iron,
and show-, a vein of paying ore fullv
five feet wide. Another lode has

I borne a very high assay, chiefly in

I ruby silver. The croppings of these
| veins run over the northern slope.

: overlooking the O, Be Joyful basin,
and would indicate exhaustless treas-

-1 ures. Tiie elevation appears to con-

| Mitute no considerable obstacle to the
: economic working of these lodes, as

! this is compensated for by the abso-
i lute freedom from water.
| From these and hundreds of cthei

1 lodes in this the crowning gloryof the j
Elk Mountains, as eyelids sparkling in j

: jewels are opened each morning to!
i v. el come the-rising of the ged of day, j
and the eyes of beauty, we imagine, \
reflec t back ils sparkling rays at the
prom:=e of developing boundless trea-
sure.

_

FROM THE GOLD FIELDS.
Fne Ocv Karr is showing wellin'

tree gold. i
Harold I aomi'son had an assav of j

* J {
: n from one ofhis claims. 1

V.a. «•-, ys u is no good.
-
i>r - '

' r staked the names of j
a v ’ v ' ‘

-ai e friends, including
ill* Pilot, He thinks of starting a
Joint stock company. We speak for
the position of treasurer.

! The Pilot has a claim being work- i
ed, but don’t know how it is pan-!
ning out. We will sell out cheap.

Chas. Stevens says the assayers are
no good. By pounding up the rock

; and panning i; he can get oodles of
colors, but his assay certificate said

! “ no trat*" ; . / j
; The deepest hole, in the camp is ’
'‘thfiereibet. N, . . . --. j

jis trying his Ihelt. W*? strike it;
jbigger’n ’n elephant. j

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF IRWIN.

1 The newly elected beard of trus-
-1 tees of the Presbyterian Church held
j its first business meeting last Monday

: evening at Mr. Sturdivant’s drug
i store, on avenue E. The principal
item of business before the board was

! the discussion of the project for build-
-lingachurch.■ After a free interchange of views
and the hearing of a financial report
from Treasurer Craven, the Board
came to the following conclusion:
First, to secure a suitable lot at once ;

second, to begin collecting material
for a building. It was felt that the
funds at the Board’s disposal (about
$600) would not be sufficient to build
a church that would be either corn-

j fortable or sightly, hence the resolu-
; tion not to go further at present than
to collect material.

It is earnestly hoped that the friends
lof this church, in Irwin and else-
I where, will take measures to raise the
jbuilding fund to £i,oco, which is the
least amount adequate to the purpose,

i The citizens of Irwin are well ac-
; quainted with the history of this en-■ j lerprise, but some facts will doubtless
: prove both novel and interesting to

j outsiders.
The meetings have, up to the pres-

ent time, been held in a tent which
had been used as a stable. Tire own-

■ ers having kindly piaced it at the dis-
j posal of the church, it was cleaned
out, floored with saw dust and pro-
vided with pews. This tent has af-
forded a very comfortable place oi
worship during the summer, but is
wholly unsuited for the purpose now
that cold weather is setting in. It
cannot be used any longer without
great discomfort and risk to tiie health
of the congregation, hence the anxiety
of the society to get into warmer
quarters. Will not our friends raise
the needed S4OO for us?

We are determined not to go a cent
in debt, and will not build till we re-
ceive a thousand dollars. Remember
that this is the only .church in Irwin,
a town of 1,coo population,’ and the
oniy-presbyterian church in the'Gun-**

! n country, a region 150 miles
long 100 miles wide. May we not
hope to receive aid from our friends
aero, and elsewhere? Contributions
wii! be received by R. jri. bioan, M. 1
D., E. C Reid, M. D. and Walter]
ri. G: ive-;, oi the board of trustees,
orb} Rev. Cha». M. Shepherd, pastor.

PERSONAL

Gov. Joseph Murphy leaves for his
home in Chicago in a few days, hav-
ing obtained all the bonanzas he cares
for this season. He will return next
spring.

Col. W. T. Holt arrived last even-
ing from the east looking exceedingly
well and enjoying a happy mood. Two
such mines as the Forest Queen and
Ruby King would make most anyone
happy.

J. C. McCombs, Esq., formerly in
the drug business at Castle Rock, but
now'of Colorado Springs, left here last
Monday for home. He, in connection
with Walter Spencer, has some fine
mining property here.

Capt. U. M. Curtiss, who has been 1
! at the different Indian Agencies in the\
Cte Nation with the U. S. Cornmis- j
sinners, acting as guide and interpre-
ter, arrived in camp a few days ago,
looking hail and hearty.

Jos. C. Brown, census enumerator!
j for the government, is here collecting j

! mining statistics. Mr. Brown is also I
! an old'newspaper man, having been a 1
reporter on the Louisville Courier- j
Journal for several years.

| Mr. Walter Spencer, editor and |
. proprietor of the Castle Rock News, j
; who has been in our camp several
! months prospecting, has succeeded in* 1
jsecuring some valuable prepertv and j

. returned home last Monday. We are i
! under obligations to Mr. Spencer for!
j valuable assistance the last week he ;
was incamp.

F ankS. Craven,Esq., one of our
most enterprising and estimable yon. g
men, left last evening for Central
City, where he goes to take the pod.- ■

| tion of superintendent of the property
•of the Kansas Consolidated Mining

O tCo. Our goed wishes go with him. j
Like all others who have an eye to
business, Frank will return to Irwin

' next spring. :
—-- —~

'

;
; -.At a meeting of the town council;
; evening, Messrs. Chas. S. Rrarn !
j and L. L. Harding were elected mem- j
bers of that board, to fill the unex- •

, pired term of Messrs. J. A. Pardess(is J
j and Geo. B. Spahr, resigned. J

OUR DUMP.

SOUTHWESTERN MINING CO.
We congratulate our Austi;

, Tex. •

contemporary, Col. J. D. Elliott,
who has been spending the summer in
this camp operating as superintendent'
of the (Texas) Southwestern Mining
company, on the success which has ‘
attended his movements. The pros- i
pects he has chiefly worked were made
last year, and the locations arc envied

•' bv the shrewdest miners of this camp.!
The Lillie lode lie' adjacent to and is i
an extension running northeast and
southwest of the Howard Extension,
on the eastern slope of Ruby moun-
tain, and has a vein, as officially at-
tested, over fifteen feet in width. A ,
cut, having a well defined wall on the !
east, has been made, with an adit and
face twelve by twelve feet. Seams of:
hematite of iron, talc, quartz and ai

. seam of mineral were passed with the ■
dippings of the chief vein, and now
that he has contracted for a cross-cut,

,we cannot doubt that he will expose
the same character of high grade r.rin-

jeral borne by its neighbor, which is
i unquestionably the prince of mines in

this camp.

I On the northern face of the head of
.j the upper basin he has two very valu-

able leads, ore of them (the Josev)
d being located at the junction of two
, very rich quartz veins. Besides these
he has near the head of 0,-Bc-Joyful

| Basin a number of locations, and no-
tably among this number the W. R.
lEktr and Maj. Betts, that are not

*-; 1 dby .no h des in that rapidly
growing secti.on of this crimp. The
vems arc of very great width and show

.• acharacter of christals and quartz in
. whit h wire and native silver is always
< found. Specimens of quartz with';. •

,

1

•j both of these characters of silver ex-
-1 posed to the naked eye, have been
i shown to us, and the comparison
j made under the glass with the rock

| from these lodes, and they are of the
precise character in every particular,
showing at the present digging the

! close proximity of this rich ere. Ex-
tensions have been made on these

i lodes by sagacious miners, and they
i all express the opinion that they will
j show up a bonanza when properly de-

; veloped. A recent assay from a lode
1 not far removed from these, run over
i 2,000 ounces. We regard with great |
favor the mining interests of this
basin, and are pleased to learn that a
Leadville company have determined
to construct reduction works at an j
early day in that branch of this camp, j
Our friend has secured a half-dozen :

| prospects in the new carbonate camp j
jat Spring creek, but further than j

| working the assessments will do no j
j work this season.

Col. Elliott will conclude his
I work in this camp for this autumn
about the icth of October,butproposes
vigorous developments the coming j
season.

THE OLD VIRGINIA,
In 0,-Be-Joyful Basin, shows ruby j

silver from the surface. The owners, I
Messrs. D. C. Brown, H. H. Pell, F. |
Sweatland and J. F. McWilliams, |
were offered $3,000 for their claim be-

i fore any work was done on it, but re- j
; fused the offer. The assessment work is j■ now completed, and they would not j

; take 58,c00 for it. ,
THE BUCKEYE,' J

| Owned by John B. Dent and 10-j
: cated in Lead Chief Easm, shows up 1
ruby and brittle sliver. The pay streak ;
jis twenty inches, and depth of the!

i shaft is fourteen feet. This mine is \
• near tiie Robert Emmittand looks ex-
jceedingly well. .Assays 676 ounces. !

CHLORIDE DEPOSIT,
Being worked by C. Christopher 8:!

. Co., at twelve feet struck a r.av streak ;
■

„ four and a halt feet wide. A full force j
is developing the mine as fast possible.;

ELK MT. CONSOLIDATED.

! Mr. J. C. Cooper, of the Elk!
Mount::;? Com !Mated Mining Co., J

• 'ifer.Gmg in V. . ■•n.g: • . Galen, was
:;n t un ■■ r -r~C ■>

, arcl f un him we
learned urn foU-.w-rg particulars con-
cerning the i»AC : (ouipj.y:
The conn •any •- composed principally 1
of the officers of the Atchison, Topeka j
& Santa Fe R’y company, and own 1

: 174.3 mines in Washington Gulch. At
i present they are only working five of;

1their mines, owing to their inability i
to secure miners.

The mines being worked show a

; very., high grade of galena, silver |
glance, native ar.d some ruby silver, j

On the Miners’ Delight a cross-cut
tunnel, now in 315 feet, is being

I made to cut the vein, which shows
[very large on the surface. The ir.di- ‘

1
‘

.

i cations go to show that they are near .
j the vein and liable to cut i: any d tv.I .

'

• The Gypsey is ore of the mica
' now being worked by this company.
It has a shaft down eighty-five feet

' and is taking out more than enough
, ore to pay the expense of working it.
This mine is improving at a wonder-
ful rate and promises to be one of the i

i bonanzas of our district.
The shaft of the Highland is 60 feet

deep and shows up as well as the mine;
j above mentioned. It has a fine vein
and is a productive mine.

; The shafts on the Mosquito, Painter
Boy and Silver Jewel are all down
about 35 feet. The pay streak in the 1

i last named mine is five inches wide,
assays from which give 1000 ounces of

j silver to the ton.

j If these mines hold out as well as
j they are doing now they wili pay a ;
j dividend on the capital stock next,
vear.

j
I Without a doubt H. T. Punter has•
. the largest and finest store as weil as ?.

stock of diugs, to be found in the
Gunnison country. His store is situ- :

i ated on Ninth street, two doors below!
t fie postoffice, the dimensions of which |
are twenty-two feet front bv sixty feet

-| back, with a ceiling twelve feet high.
| A large sign (“Ruby Drug Store";

!' is stretched across a neat sidewalk in
, front of the store. The doors and
. show windows with their large and

elegant panes of glass not only lends
I a metropolitan air to the building, but
! affords a sufficiency of light for all
I purposes on the interior. On enter-

»

Img tjie store room one’s attention is
,! first attracted to the long counters and

. I four magnificent show cases on either
j side of the room. To the right the

; | show cases are filled with toilet articles,
! perfumeries, druggists’ fancy goods,
j etc., while the shelves, behind the
i same, are filled with drugs, medicines,
I fancy wines, liquors, etc. The show
cases and shelves on the right contain

, a fine line of domestic and imported
cigars, tobacco and smokers’ articles,

. together with sponges, brushes and
notions. In the center of the floor in

. : the rear end of the room is a neat
j prescription case, where Mr. Panter
takes the greatest care in filling phy-
sicians’ prescriptions. Mr. Panter is

i a thorough and practical druggist* and
! we hope he will meet with the success
! he so much deserves.

BUSINESS.
Pure Wines and Liquors at the Ruby

Drug Store, two doors below the
postoffice.

Money to loan on personal col-j
I laterals, by J. J. Smith. Bti'
j When you return from the gold
' strike call at the Mint for good drinks, i
I Get you building done by Renshaw j
& Smith. Theyare practical workmen. 1

A full assortment of ladies’ shoes at:
j Shurtleff &: Co’s. i i-it 1

For Sai.e Cheap.—One lot and
two tents in Ruby.
i 2 J. Q. A. Kixc.

| Ranch butter and eggs, new pota-
toes, California peas and grapes at ij Corwin’s grocery, opposite theatre. 1
j The Union Restaurant, Mr. Toen- 1
j niges proprietor, is setting up rncais at j
150 cents each. He sets the best table ;
in town.

i For Sai.e. —As I have two fumoces:
and two sets of tools, .will sell one!

| furnace and set of tools, and all neces-
i sary stock for a complete assay outfit. ;
| 12 J. Q. A. Ring.

j If you want something good in the.
! shape of fine liquors and < igars, be
l sure and give Billy Reynolds a cal! at.
! the Mint.

.

i New potatoes, cabbage, butter, |
; eggs, spring chickens, etc., for sale at;
bed-rock prices at Corwin’s,9th St.

S. Culiom & Co., Tenth street, Ir-
win, Colo., have a full line of Boots:
ar.d Shoes, consisting of miners’ fall■ -took, Calf Boots, Ladies’ ' Shoes,:

j Newport Ties and fancy Slippers. 9
; Before you leave for the new gold

• fields stop in at the Mint saloon and
try one of Billy Reynolds’ fine cock ;
taliS.

Go to the Ruby Drug Store for
good Cigars and Tobacco.

We will not be undersold. We
mc<in just what we say. Call on us
at Tenth, street, Irwin, and price our

I goods. We have a large and well se-
’ letted stock of groceries, provisions, |

| California canned goods, hardware,'
| tinware, crockery, table and pocket j
cutlery, tobaccos, cigars, notions, •

; boots, and shoes, gents’ furnishing
goods, etc., etc., Tenth street, Irwin. :
Colo. S. Culiom & Co. 9

Corwin, opposite the Palace theatre,
| has spring chickens and ranch eggs.
| All kinds of jewelry,watches, clocks,
&c., at Matt. D. Smith & Bro’s., op-
posite Post-office.

Jewelry ! jewelry ! jewelry !! at
Matt. D. Smith Bros., opposite
Post-office.

I

Are von in nerd of a carpenter?
Weil, s. c R i' nw, the nr,au with specs

Wat- h rrpairir - at M*.i;r.i>. Smith
C-: H.-o’s.. 0. . m.c I\ jjtf

Wanted. — The address op O. Du-
buque, in this camp in ’7O. Will con-
fer a favor by addressing Geo. A. G..
Irwin, Colo.

GOOD NEWS.
j Yerba Buena Bitters, the groat Cs-
thartic and'Liver Regulator. Colorado

! Ointment, the King Herder and g.cxt
; corrective of horses’ feet. Colorado
Liniment, for colic, rheumatism and
pains. For sale, wholesale and retail,
by H. T. Panter, Upper Ninth street,
Irwin. ro-23

GOING EAST THIS FALL
Hundreds of people who consti-

tute permanent resident#
i and perhaps a thousand or two of oTir
: floating population, wili spend at least
a portion of the winter in the east.

1 Most of these will probably go through
; Denver, as a visit to our beautiful
capitol city is no less pleasant to an-

j tieij ate than the sojourn among friends
1 “ back east" itself. Denver, the me-
. tropolis of the Rocky Mountains, lias
improved more wonderfully during
1880 than ever before, and is such n
novel that thousands come from other

! lands to see it. It has the finest hotel*.
; the most elegant residences, the largest
. stores ar.d best stocks of nicrchandi.se
. to be found ucst of Chicago, and i*«
| superior railroad facilities should be
;utilized by all. Choice is there af-
j forded travelers of two great lines

; across the plains—the old .Kansas Pa-
cific railway to Kansas' City, now

1 known as the Kansas division of tire
Union Pacific and the great Union
Pac inc overland route via Cheyenne
and Omaha. Their fast trains of
Pullman Palace Sleepers, Horton re-

| dining chair cars and elegant day
; coaches are models of safety *nnd lux
ury, and connect at Kansas City,
Leavenworth and Omaha with some
thirty passenger trains running east

I daily over fifteen great trunklines,
j Those who go to Denver via Denver,
South Park & Pacific or Denver <A

• Rio Grvrwie make close connections
with the Union ar.d Kansas Pacifii

; lines, have me lowest possible rates
i ai'd make the quickest and most com
: fortable trip cast.! 1
' '■""" 1 1—- 11 ..JPJV.W

MARK ET REPORTS.
, The follwing price* w-rc furbiilied us l.y K
;*iiunlnT dL Cu:

;

: Flour j
j t' -ra mesd
Huy S.Ort

j Pofjitoos, l(«c
T. Htt sik 2D to 25

i»ecf 1 >c ;

i ll*
j Common !kHi
•

Fuller. 50c
J licuch CO*

Egg«* 50c p <S»4
Hunt *io*
lfc»«*on
N»lt aioCM like
Ouic*M 12»

ORDINANCE NO, 14.
j ■ CHATTER VIII

:!h* '■ ‘jurying of Weapon*.
J it <».l ivr* r Town K ar*l f Tru*ac<jft of U*

TV-. :• •t Iiwin uuvil 11 tj 1a bra '
If nny person cr )*kp • • w.r 1 »»» lirnjra
f 1 i • - J'iiig llpOQ liU

or !t**r ]•#* >!»»». with m;1 ' f :.i • I j
,f. in til-- . any i-.Avi, Uvt 1: . .at gt?r v

,t. ■--r: ;y ••(•Hry.ri. «u.». *n ‘Jici!, u;i#n c :. b>-
am'.h* ' . 1-e ♦'.uv .. :.*a Let lu* Hiatt f,*e dwl-

irti'- iu>: it; .-fih.»r. !;i v :

- ivHu in* * f the Bonnl cf Trn»t«<t
“1 the town of 1rviit. ih.VJij!; inc ..f August, IMO.

iu. Ik TiIKYOR. limy or _
{ Geo. H. C'orvvai !. To*.vl CTetL.

.

!

!
t .

! PRINTING!
i

V.'t ikt r.vw w j*S»*
! CARDS, *■’

I BIEL HEAD?,

LCT'iE*. HEADS,

riJIE EKVELOntk.

JOTE; HEADS,
TIES CHUCK*.

CTRTI yiCA Ti-'i,
hla casts.

DUTLAYacu*
j-a> r«Er«M.

i
W. A. Eckerly. C<-o. Schmazried.i '

i

i WM. A. ECKERLY SCO..

| SAW MILL,
AND

SHINGLES
i

i

: BEST NATIVE LUMBER and SHINGLES

Furnished on short notice at
Lowest Rates.

I

Saw Mill
MSituated about one lrwin

on the Crested Butte road rtf


